
FAMOUS RELIGIOUS EBITOhCATARRfKl
"I suffered habitually from consti-

pation. Doan's Regulates relieved
and strengthened the bowels, so they
have been regular ever since." A. E.
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tex.

R.-.HELNaEK!rc-

iA. B. JONES
Physician and Stjrgeon

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas
811 TO 8 1 5 WALC'JT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Slate, te treat an wuiwuiv. niiiuu. uuu wpitwiui ui.iu.m.
Cm Knaranteed or money refunded. All medicine, furnished ready for tise no

mareury or injurious medicines used. No detention from business, patients at a distance
treated br mail and exoress. Medicines sent ererywhere. free from rsxeor breakage.

Sf nse of smell and completely derange111 9
Chaises low. Orer 60.000 eases cured. Are and experience are important. State yourease ana eena xor terms. rJonsuitation uw ana sonaaenuai, personally or oy letter.

Hydrocele and SSSTT'l
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Dr. O. F.Bohman
DENTIST

OFFICE HOURS
1:30 TO 5:00 P. M.

Office over E. A. Courtney's store

Seminal Weakness aad
Sexual Debility,TjZifollies and excess causing night losses
and losa of sexual power, pimples and
blotches on the face, confused ideas and
forfretfulnesSvbashf ulness and aversion to
society, etc.. cured for life. I stop night
losses, restore sexual power, nerve and
brain power. enlarge and strengthen weak
parts and make you fit for marriage. Send
for free book and Ust of questions.Ct!itna Radically cured with aaingiure new Infallible Heme

ClAAlTran"nti N O in-cl-IIU

strumeats, no pain, no
detention from buslness.Cure guaranteed.Eooit andlistof queetionsfree-sentsealed- .

Phimosis ITttSSKtlSZ
rlrnrala Enlarged reins in theWdriUUbCIC scrotum.causingner-ou- s
debility, weakness of the sexual sys-

tem, etc, permanently cured without paia.
Cunh! I That terrible disease, in
aypillllai all its form, and stages,cured for life. Blood poisoning and aU
private diseases permanently cured.

nfttC 'or both seres M pages. Wl
W"TV pictures, with fuU descriptionof above diseases, tbe effects and cure, sent

sealed in plain wrapper free.
3T let! tfcit Book fu th hifarmidtm It (sstaisi.
Prii museum of Anatomy for MinOnlt

ths holesystem when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used except
pit prescription from reputable phys-leli'us-S

as the damage they will do is
tea. lo'ld to the. good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& jCo., Toledo, O., contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous"
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure, be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney a Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. '4

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Applied Into ttie nostrils
is quickly absorbed.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals and protects the
diseased membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
It is easy to use. Contains no injurious
drugs. No mercury, no cocaine, no mor-
phine. The household remedy.

Price, 50 cents at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., New York.

Dr. R. E. Spencer
DENTIST wee.

Office in Kline building two doors
east of v ollner s store; up- -

stairs.
Phones Residence 65; office 151.

Wa-KEENE- KANSAS
'AND MY WIFE, ROSIE," TOO

O. A. Cortriglrt
Bonded Abstracter and Notary Public

POLES
IN ONE WEEK WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Protruding Plies. Itcbinf Plies, Bleedin-- P1 1 en. Fistula, Fissure and mil

diseases of tbe Rectum CMtCt under a positive 6BAM R TEE.

YOU PAT NOTHING UITIL CURED xSSSfSand see the parties whose names I vnhllsh in this advertisement, thsy live 4a
your, or adjoining County. I cured nEli aad can CURE TOs.
J. D. Canary, Caney. James Spencer, Kansas City.Arthur McKee, Caney. J. L.- - Anderson, Caney.D. B. Fancher, Elk Falls. C. H. Melantier. Wayside.iVJV ll ADAUTEfff I guarantee to CURB any ease of

CI V4 TkJ rA rv A tm I EL aw PILES no matter or how long stand-
ing in ONE WEEK without using chloroform, knife, clamp and cautery,ligature or injection methods. I neither ask nor receive a dollar until you are
cured. All Kectal Diseases, exoept Cancer, treated under positive guaranteeOf MO PAY until Cured.

WRITK TODAY. IT VLt PAY YOU

Two terms Register of Deeds
Rents Collected

Legal Papers Executed
Correspondence Solicited

Do you want a loan? Do you nD D sf D U nPQ S3S Minnesota timmJ tXs IX. ae KflUUBiO Kansas citv.kaniaIwant to sell your land? Do you
want to buy land at a bargain?

.

(First Publication. Dec. 16. 1911)
PUBLICATION NOTICE

The State of Kansas to Wm. Armstrong and
Alma Armstrong and to Rhoda A. Arm-
strong, guardian of the said Alma Arm-
strong:You and each of you will toke notice that

you have been sued in the District Court of
the 2M. Judicial District. State of Kansas,
sitting in and for the County of Trego in the
State of Kansas, by Rhoda A. Armstrong,and you must answer the petition tiled in the
office of the Clerk of the said court on or be-
fore the 29th day of January A. D. 1912. or
the allegations of the said petition will be
taken as true and judgment will be rendered
in said action adjudging that trie plaintiff is
the owner of an undivided eight-tenth- s of
the east half of the southwest quarter and
the west half of the southeast quarter of
Section 32, in Township 14 south. Range 25,
west of the 6th P. M in Trego County. Kan-
sas; that the defendant William Armstrongis the owner of an undivided one-tent- h of
said land; that the defendant Alma Arm-
strong is the owner of an undivided one-tent- h

of said land:and a further decree will be ren-
dered that said real property be partitonedand the share of each owner be set apart in
severalty, or if partition cannot be made,
then that said real property be sold and the
proceeds be divided among the parties in
accordance with their several interests, and
for such other and further relief as may be
equitable and for the costs of the action, in-
cluding a reasonable attorney fee.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of the said
Court at my office in the City of
in said county, this 14th day of December,
A. D. 1911.

C. E. RIDGWAY,
Seall Clerk of the District Court- -

Herman Long.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

( Call on
JOHN A. NELSON

Bridegroom Who Had Forgotten to
Register His New Better Half

Quickly Makes Amends.

In spick and span raiment, carrying
each a new suit case and a timid ex-

pression, they entered the Hotel tt

and inquired the way uneas-
ily to the desk, says the Providence
Journal.

Spying a kernel cf rice on the
youth's hat brim, the clerk smiled
covertly, whirled the register with an
encouraging flourish and placed the
inked pen in the nerveless hand.

"John B . New Bedford, Mass,"
wrote the youth, pushed back his hat,
upset the kernel of rice and wiped
his beaded brow.

"But. er the lady? Inquired the
clerk soothingly.

"She's my wife." quoth the youth,
straightening up. bristling.

"She ought to be registered." ad-rise- d

the clerk thoughtfully.
"Ain't you put me down?" the lady

murmured, looking over the youth's
shoulder.

"O. sure. I I forgot. Gimme. the
pen." said the youth, quickly.

Where'upon he smiled and wrote.
"And my ife. Rosia "

Y KANSAS

The famed Bible defender, the vn
erable Pastor Russell of London ant
Brooklyn Tabernacles, has won on
stinted praise from .the press and pub
lie of many nations by forty years' un
ceasing activity as evangelist am
writer.

In the early part of his ministry
smaller cities were frequently visited
but not so now. since his fleld'of op
eration has become world-wide- . u
the urgent invitations to deliver fre
public lectures in the largest ciOe.
have become so numerous that even al
of these cannot be accepted. ..

For the past several years Pastoi
Russell has made semi-annu- al foreig
tours, and. through the press reports o.
his meetings held in large public balls
of the leading cities, he has receivet
much favorable comment and publicity

Wonderful Drawing Power.
As a public speaker on Bible topics

Pastor Russell stands unrivaled-stan- ds

alone In a place created by hit
own individual work, a place not pre
Tlously attained nor occupied by an
other.

The mammoth crowds that repeated
ly assemble to hear him at every op
portunity is conclusive evidence as tc
his drawing power. Last year, while
conducting a series of Sunday meet
ings in the London Royal Albert Hall
Taster Russell received written com
munications through the mail frort
more than six thousand persons, re
questing printed copies of his sermons
So spontaneous a demand was bott
unprecedented and unlooked for. An-
other evidence of his popularity on tht
other side of the rolling blue is tht
publication of his weekly sermons K

something over three hundred papers
in England. Irelnnd. Scotland. Australia.

The- - Editor of Great Britain's fore
most family paper. The Peoples Jour
nal, has so aptly commented and actet
on the matter that we can do no bet
ter than to quote here the heart-to-hea- rt

talk be gave his readers. He
said:

A Wonderful Preacher. -
, --

"It is not the tenden-
cies of the Age that 1 want to talk to
you about, although my "theme' Is more
or less closely connected with that sub-
ject. Tou have all. 1 think, heard of
Pastor Russell, the wonderful American
preacher, who has Just been inducted to
the charge of the London Tabernacle,
known all over the United Kingdom and
thousands of miles beyond, as the pulpitof the revered Spurgeon? Mr. Russell has
achieved a position in the world of re-

ligious thought unequalled by any living
Divine. And. curiously enough, he deliv-
ers his message to far more people 'out-
side' the church than could ever be
brought together within the walls of the
largest temple In the Universe. His ser-
mons and writings have won for them-
selves an extraordinary popularity in
America and I am credibly informed that
Pastor Russell's printed books on religious
subjects are excelled in circulation only
by the Bible itself. Just think what this
means. It means that millions of people
all over the world have found something
in Pastor Russell's sermons, essays and
lectures which they have been unable t.
discover in any other religious writings
apart from the Great Book itself.

A Weekly Talk.
"Now, to come to the crux of the mat-

ter. I feel sure that the vast majority of
my readers will learn with pleasure that
I have arranged for a weekly contribution
from the pen of Pastor Russell. A te'

Mr. Russell himself calls it. but
I have an idea it will be found to be
something more, something fuller, than
merely a condensed sermon. I have been
reading a selection of the famous Pas-
tor's religious writings, and they appealto me as being more of the nature of
quiet, discursive talks on serious subjectsthan sermons or pulpit deliverances of the
conventional description. Pastor Russell
is a clear, easily understood thinker; he
eschews dogma and all subtleties of form
and faith, and he says what he has to say
on the great truths of religion and morals
in plain but always beautiful language.
He speaks and writes not to the Or-

dinary church-goe- r, as r we accept the
phrase, but to all intelligent men and wo-
men, and 1 for one can quite well appre-
ciate the unparalleled popularity which
he has achieved in America a popularity.
I feel convinced, he will very soon equal
in this country. Pastor Russell's talks
will begin in the Journal next week, and 1

am hopeful that they will be an extremely

S. IVI. HUTZEL
Buys and Sells

Real Cstate
Leases Lands; Collects Rents
Pays Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

Special attention given to Collections
Correspondence solicited

Wa-KEENE- KANSAS

TAKE YOUR HOME PAPER FIRST
ipES SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Kansas Cjty Star and Times
The Star and Times, reporting the full twenty -- four

"hours' news each day in thirteen issues of the paper each
week, are furnished to regular subscribers at the rate of 10
cents per week. '

As newspapers, The Star and The Times have no rivals.
No other publisher furnishes his readers with the full day
and night Associated Press reports, as does the Star and
Times. This should recommend the papers especially to
the progressive merchant and farmer.

I deliver both the Star and Times to the subscriber's
door promptly on arrival of trains.

Give me a trial.
W. W. GIBSON, Distributor

WHY IS THIS NOT A

GOOD XMAS PRESENT?WIZZARD FLOOR CLEAN New Blacksmith Shop
100 DAYS TRIAL ORDER $1.00

Positively the Best on the
Market.

H. 0. Reichard
nas"bpened up a blacksmith shop
in his old stand in John Spena's
building opposite the depot.
All kinds of blacksmithing and
wood work done on short notice.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

mm
The Topeka State Journal is

the first and only newspaper in
America to run a page in colors
every day.

Popular and exclusive features
make it one of tbe most interest-
ing and entertaining dailies pub-
lished, and of interest in the
offices, stores and homes in
every sectioi of Kansas and of
the country.

A PAGE DAILY IN COLORS

The State Journal is now
printing whit are generally con

J. T W. CLOUD
Real Estate, Rentals, Collections and Insurance

Farm Lands and Gty Property for Sale and Exchange

BONDED NOTARY

OFFICE UNDER WA-KEENE- Y STATE BANK
Office 'phone 152 Residence 'phone 72

JUST LOOKEY HERE!
HAVE YOU HEARD

Powers & Kelly
Auctioneers?

Graduates of Missouri Auction school.
We solicit a share of your patronage.

Powers & Kelly, Ogallah, Kansas

sidered the best features, best

We have used it lor four years
and. know what we are talking
about. We have tried others but
it don't cut the dust like'Wizzard.
We keep it on hand in casks of 25
50 and 100 lbs.

Call at World office and we will
show you how to keep the dust
down.

H. S. GIVLER, Agent.

cartoons and best comic pages
available, including the inimit-
able McQutcheon. th irresist-
ible Mutt and Jeff, the bright;
witty and popular Daffydills, the
funny Goldberg, the wholesome
and "side-bursting- " Lena undt

IVI. W. MASON
Auctioneer

General Farm Sales and Live
Stock a Specialty.

'Phone at residence.
Loui, and the enjoyable Sambo,If You Want etc., and the very best, let any

CHRIS. FELLER
MANUFACTURER OP

Cement Blocks, Posts, Etc.
Stone and CemenWork a Specialty

Thirteen years' experience and satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Call on me for estimates.

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

T. W. BUNDY
WELL BORINGYOU can get them

advertising in
this paper. It reaches

woman read it and see, House-
hold Department, by Marion
Harland, famous for her work.

Topeka Daily State Journal

By carrier 10 cents a week; by
mail $3.60 a year. Think of it:
"Penny a Day." Why not send

the best class of people Wells Bored and Cased on Short
Notice.in this community.

it as a' Christmas present as a

R
E
S
U
L
T
S

H. J. HUle, Pres. W. G. Baker. Vice-Pre- s. A. H. Blair, Cashier C R. Hille. Ass't- - CashierAll Work Guaranteed. Your
; Patronage Solicited.daily letter from Topeka andCIRCULATION 1400

Kansas to friends elsewhere.

W. S. GORRELL TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK
Genera Banking

WA-KEENE- KANSAS '

Use this paper if you
want some of their

business.

Write the name, and- - address
on the margin of this paper,
attach your check or a dollar bill,
mail it the" 8$ate Journal ; will
do the rest, for 100 days.

100 DAYS TRIAL ORDER $1.00

popular feature of the Journal.
The Press of America.

Pastor Russell's popularity abroad
does not deprive him of the honor of
preaching to the largest congregation
in America. Surprising as it may
seem, his sermons are at present pub-
lished in more than one thousand
newspapers in America, reaching ap-

proximately ten million homes weekly-Las- t

June and July, while making a
trans-continent- al tour to attend the Bi-

ble Students Convention at San Fran-
cisco. Pastor Russell made several
stops en route, and the reception ev-

erywhere accorded "tbe "American
Spurgeon was most heart --cheering.

Many excellent accounts of his meet-
ings were published. "The San Fran-
cisco Call." in making reference to
what other papers were saying. Inter-
estingly summarized as follows:

"Pastor Rnsaell's given name baa been
lost to public record during the last tan
yerm. In watch- - he baa beep famous as the
treat 'Pastor plain Pastor Russell who
baa swayed hundreds of thousand m this
ountry and abroad.
"Do they coma to bear him? Well. Tmtn-a-r!

80 far It baa been Impossible to ra-g&- ae

a ball large enough to bold the
crowds. Dreamland Rink has been hired
tor this occasion. In Kansas City. Den-
ver. Salt Lake and Los Angeles the Pas-
tor and his faithful crew have taken the
populace by storm. The newspapers hsn
given him more space than a war sears
and print bis speeches like m Presidential
message.'

Round-the- - World-Tou- r.

- Pastor Russell. , during the winter
nd spring months. Is scheduled to

lecture in Honolulu. Tokio. Hongkong.
Manila. Calcutta. Bombay. Madras.
Columbo. Cairo. Alexandria. Athens.
Corinth. Rome and London. This trip
will andoubtedly bring Pastor Rus-
sell many interesting experiences and
much information with which be will
richly embellish his forthcoming ser-
mons. which we are pleased in this
issue to introduce to our. readers and
at&BOunee as a regular weekly feature
In our columns.

Diksctors H. J. Hille W.J. Skelton V. S. EHebold W.G.Baker A. H. Blair

Use This Paper XD'COCOCOCiCOCOCOOOCtOiQ:

YEARS
OOV-eii es

v" "V PCHtCNCE

STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EMBALMER
AND '

FUNERAL. DIRECTOR

ROY CURRY,

Shoemaker ,

Repairing of every de-

scription done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Prices
reasonable.

EL D. Wheeler
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND

INSURANCE ..

Farms, Ranches, and Town
Property. . Attends to busi-
ness for non-resident- s. Cor-

respondence solicited.

Wa-Keen- Kansas

r r ff t f Copyrights Ac All calls answered day or night.
Office 'phone 110 residence 79. -

With Larabee Furniture Co.

Anrane mndlnc a sket-rt- i ami description ay
quickly ascertain onr omuion free whether toinvunUnn 1st nruhihlv TiUTt .a - Com m tint

Well Driller
Will make wells any depth up to

500 feet.
Fourteen years In the business.

. . Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

lions tstrtctl 7 conndent lai. HANDBOOK on Patent In stone building, south
of Keraus Hardware Store.

1 Wa-Keen- Kansas

em xree. uiaess urencr lor Becunog paxenis.Patent taken throueb Munn A. Co. recelT
apecioi notice without charge, la the
Scientific Hmericatu

A bandaomelT nrofftrmt4 veekly. lanreetof any acienuuc Journal. Term a. $3 a
year : four month. L Sow by ail Bewadealera,

r.".u:;N&Co.3"B. New York
Branch OOok eat Jr 8t WaaBJnctoik Dk. C

Sooths itching- skin. Heals cuts or
burns without a scar. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, any itching.
Doan's Ointment. Your druggist
sells it. -

For loans on your farm, call on the
Wa-Keen- State Bank. 27tf

Abstracts of title made promptly
at reasonable rates. W. H. Swiggett.Pay us we need coin.


